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A NEW feature in the line of Church 
sel'\'ices has been instituted. A series of 
lllonthly co llege sermons has been ar-
rangeel. The~e servi ces are held at 2.30 
on Sunday afternoon . They will no doubt 
be exceedingly intel'osting anel profitable. 
The fi rst. of the Reries was elel i ,'ered by 
J't'esi(lent SpHngler, Oc:tubel' 1. The sec-
elllel was delivered by Re\,. Dr. (tooe], 
Dean of tIle f'cbool of Theology. Enli-
llent eli vines of the Reformed and allied 
Churches \\'ill be cho~ell to complete the 
serie~. It is proposed to make th e music 
a leading feature of these services. 
+ + + 
,VE regret exceedingly the delay in the 
appearance of the October number of the 
BULLETIN. The ,-arious changes made in 
the form a nc] ty [1ography were partly a 
cause of delay. The other causes were 
beyond the control of the editors. It is 
our intention to h,we each number appeal' 
about the tent.h of the month . 
+ + + 
LAST ,Vinter and Spring terlllS the 
Zwinglian and Schntr Societies reYi~ed 
their constitutionR. A large number of 
changes anel add i t ions were made, but so 
far as we ha ve been able to learn general 
satidfaetio n has followeel , and the work 
of the sO(' ieties has been Illo"ing along 
very harllloniously ancl "llC.:«e~sfull.r. The 
only change maele that concems the getl-
era l public is that afFect ing the time of 
hold ing the SchafF anni\'er~ary. Hereto-
fore the Schaff and Zwinglian societies 
ha,'e held their anniversaries on the laRt. 
Tllur~da'y evcning of the Fall ane] Winter 
terms respectively, but the new constitu -
tion of the Sehatr Society says that the 
so<:iety shall hold its HltlliverHary Oil the 
Friday e,-en ing precec1i.ng; tbe last week 
of the Fall tet'm. Two cOll~idel'ations 
jJrompted to such action. First., the 
members of the pro!!,"l'am ,yill thus be 
permitted to g ive their undivided atten-
tion to the term ex,tlllinationR; anel, in 
the second p lae'e, a larger Hudienee of stu-
dents will he secured. ,Vhether these 
rea~ons cMr,)' with them weight enough 
to gi "C permanencc to the cha nge remains 
to be Heell. To us an anniverilary SeemS 
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to be a nHlHt ii ttillg evcnt to nla r k t lw 
clo,.;e of a te rlll , jll ::;t, as mueh flO Hf; eo Ol' 
l1l (' ncement ap propri ately m a rio; the do~e 
of the colleg iatc yeH r, 
+ + + 
,VB a l'e o'lad to k now th at nearl y a ll of 
b 
t he new stud cnts h ave j oined O ll e' or oth e r 
of th e li teml'y societies. This speaks 
well fo r th e societies and fo r the insti tu -
tion. It is diffi cul t to esti mate th e value 
of th e t rainillg l'ccei v"ed in th c society 
h all Especiall y is t his so in t he case of 
t h e student wh ose life wo rk it' to be i:luch 
as demands ai:l th e p rima r,)" l'C(lu isite fo l' 
su\;cess, t he abili ty to I'ea(l Hn(1 i:lpeak 
properly, to ad vance a n(l refute a rg u-
m ents, o r to defelJ(l a n,d execu te pa rli a-
m entary law. B ut such t raining is valu-
able to !tIl,)' studen t no matte r \\' hat may 
be his calling ill afte r li fe . U JtS INUS takes 
pri(l e in poin t i ng to th e success t o w 11 iell 
her alnmni a rc attainillg , anu w e beli e \'e 
th at. we can bay, w ith outfca r ofweee""ful 
contradiction, th at the t ra ining of the 
li terary society cOlltl'ibutes to that success 
' as much as a ll ,)' o t he r fa ctor. W e are, 
th e refore (J'hul to note that the inte rest in 
society ,\:o~k is not abating, but is rat.her 
i ncreasi ng . W c h ope i t may c \'er COll-
tin 110 t.o be so. 
+ + + 
UNDER the new reg ulati ons allopted by 
th e T,ib rary Committee a t the open i ng of 
th e term, the libra ry is now open prac-
t lCally all day . The wisdom of this call-
not be d () ubte(1, and t he number of stud-
ents who arc t aking advantage of the 
opportunit ies thus afForded (1 emonstrates 
t hat it was a Rtep in the ri gh t (lirection. 
A libmrj' is fo r use, and honce ough t t o 
be so reg ul ated th at iltndents , may have 
access t.h e reto a t thcir own convenience. 
E very c ollege organiza t.ion , association or 
bolly tha t tri ('~ to compel the st ud E' nt~ to 
eonfol'lll to its cO llveni ence I1lIl ~ t fl'O l1l th e 
lI at ure (If t il e UIKe fall "IJ Olt of it ;; t. rl\(; 
object Hll rllJe li Ce Le a n aour t io lJ. i)o it is 
onl y \),Y confo l'lnin l!: t he rcg ula t ion;j of th e 
libl'll r)' to th e co nvenience of t he s tud en ts 
t lHLt the true end a nd p urpose of its ex ist-
cnce can be atta i n('(1. 
+ + + 
A CO MM];NDAB LE feature of this term 's 
work is t he good conduet on the part of 
the stud ent body in a n(l about the co llege 
b all s and 0 11 th e a t hletic fie ld. Th e 
wri te l' was rn ost st rikingly a n(l favorably 
impressed w i th th e f~Lct t hat IIall mr-e'en 
passe(l a way ;;0 uneventfully at URSniUS, 
a'l t hi s is a n evening of t h e yea r wll en all 
the yo ull g HnllmHn} of the olue r j ,c l'sons 
in A nle riea an(1 some European countri efl 
beeome hil ario li K and co mmi t m any dev-
ili sh trick; of which they aft e rwa rds fcel 
a~hamed. 
+ + + 
TH E foot-ball e raze h aR stru ck URSI NUS 
all (l th e cnt llll ,.; iasm HI'OU8ed i,; by no 
m ea ns on t he (l ed in e. N or d o we thiuk 
it'i ., li kely to abate. F ewofoLlr s tud euts 
h ad e \'e r seen a. I!:ame plny eel , but from re-
ports g leilll ec1 from the <J a il'y ]lapel's their 
concept ion of t h e ga me wa~ tbat i t par-
took \'e r,)' much of tl18 Jl at ure of a Rlug-
g i ng match. Nor (1 id th e effort s of those 
wh o hnd seell foo t-ba ll played a\' ail an,)'-
t hing in persuadillg' th em that they had 
fo rm ed misconcepti ons. That this ,,,as 
t he ease, a lmost all a re 1I 0 W ready to 
adll1i t, since they h a\'e had th e oppor-
t unity of w i t. ll e,;~ in g t he pradice a nd th e 
seveml ga m es played on the home 
g rounds, N ow, instead of prejudIce 
aga inst the ga me, a lmost ull animous sup-
]Jort is being g i\' en to i t , and we predI ct 
tha t not many seasoll s willl'ass by before 
U RSI N US will have a foot-ball team which 
will meet, with fl K lIIL1(;h Rll el'e'l:; as di(l her 
base baH team of laHt KeaHon . Of courpe, 
it ca nllot be cXI,ed ed th a t thi s year 's 
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tcam ",ill IJl' able to accoll1pli~h muell so 
fill' ,]-; willllill~ ga llw, is enlH'ol'ned, lJll t i t 
will (levolo[l !lutel' ial , anll wh on Il oxt 
"e,150n co mes a rOil nIl \\'e ~ha I I ha 1'0 Rome 
oxpe ricncod pla'yo :'~ tor the team a nd Il Ot 
a ll frosh onos, as was th o ('aso this YCil!', 
with bnt onc ex('optioll. 
I N order to distil!gnish the lllember:,; of 
the cla sses ill the tkhool of Thcology and 
of tho AcadelilY from thoso in thc Col-
lego, in g i\' ing tho <:lass the initials S, T, 
for :::;ch ool of Thoology a n(l A. fo r Acad-
c my, h oroaftor will bo placod after t he 
roar, as each case may cl oman(l , 
THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. 
Its Educational Advantages. 
" TO arc tauglit in goology tha t e\"(~I''y 
g reat age is brought to a el o~e a nll a n-
other introduced by a mighty cOI1\' lIl-
s ion; so th e nin eteenth cen t ul 'Y is being 
bl'ought to a close and the tw enti eth in-
troduce(l, Th e de mand th Ol"efor i;; felt, 
inasmneh as sce pti cism in France alltl 
Al1leri eH, hi g hol' niti('ism HIlIl I'ati omll-
i ~ 1I1 ill German,)" ,Ind th e Unite(l Statc8, 
ideali~l1l, scnsationalism and imlllorali ty 
in CUI'l'e nt litel'aturo-HlHl es pecially the 
latter-all Ita ve a marked tend enc,)' to gi \'e 
to the mind of the masse" fillse opinions of 
human natlll'e, an(l th e reb,)" Icad them to 
lJeeolll e (liseipl e,; of l'es~inll slll, an<ll't hi sm 
nihilism, L: nlling in eoml1lll11i~m, 
,Vh cl'o the antillote? 
The poct ha~ ,.;"id, "\\Te~twnl'(l, th e 
CO UI'HC of e mpire takcs it:,; " 'ny, " So 
Ea"tcl'l1 Amcrican:> and , I'e lll'e$clltatives of 
all th o nations of .1£111'0]>0 and th e Ol'icnt 
wended their way westwHrd to the great 
Wit i te Uity, there to b ehold thc wond ers 
that human agency lI as \\"]'o llght, to ;;cc 
that humanity is \,rog rl'ss ing, 
Hi~tol',)" will toll yon that thorc hH\'c 
llecn filiI's bd'Ol'e thl' pre~ont Olll', th c first 
I'c('ol'dml inHtanee of Oli O being thc m ect-
ing of Adam anll ]~\'O aftcr their ha\' ing 
Hinnm!. The lIext ill:itanee of onc re-
c()]'(led in Bible history is the confuHion 
of tOIlf!.'llCH. t::\l'al'ell i ng jlrofn nl' h isto l',)' 
yon will fin(l that there were he ld as-
s('llibling . ..;, fOI'C'lIlost Hlllong whi ch, among 
the alleielltH, \\' (' 1'1.' the OI,\"Illl'i(' gH11ll'H 
alld tIHH(' of tIll' Call1pllS \IHrtill"; Hn(l 
t hen , at lIlorc 01' lcss rcgnlHr intolTals, 
f rom the ,)'ea1' 1761 to th e prcsent time. 
Man iR an a(,tivo agont, and thorefo re 
pl'ogl'essi \'cly ach \'e, In no fielcl is th is 
(lel1lonstl'a tcel more clea rl 'y than in science. 
S ill co AmericH 11<18 h e lel hcr first national 
exposition sc ioncc has ma(lo wonderful 
]Irog resH both at h omo a nd abroad, Man 
has ehange(l from the old way of t1'a\'el-
in g which Nature nfi(l]'(lC'cl, to t ransport-
illg bimself, not ill wooll en ~hoe:> but in 
tl'aius of ear:; capabl e of tnwcling at tho 
!'Hte of 0 110 hUIH1recl mileH a n hour; from 
the o llo-:;to ri e(l ela,)"-b 'lilt hnildings of the 
ancients to t he magnifiecnt i\lanllf~lctUl'eS 
ancl 1,iberal A rt,; Bn illl ing and t h e 
twellty-thl'po sto ri ed i\I;I Ro ni e T emple; 
from the tallow cill1cll c of the ancients to 
the electri c: Bean:h-li g l,t eapHbl e of refl ect-
ing it:; rays of li g h t a (liHtance of ono 
hun(lrcfl milos; from the mode of a ncient 
walfin'c by means of ballistar a nc! pila to 
tile torpod o-hurlillg ship alld the m on-
:;t I'OIlS can noll RelHling forth from its huge 
mouth at a (liRtanee of fifteen mileH tho 
death-d ea ling me:;scllgl' l' of tlynamit e alld 
"teel. Tho Ferris wheol , th e m one l'll \\" a r 
vcssels, tho tranRat"lnlltie paHscngel' s tcam -
Bhip, the maehine ca pabl e of gi\'ing oft' all 
elcC't ri e spark of Rixt,r-foul' ineh eR, ,Yea 
almo~t myriad :; of aehie\'('mellt~ makc it 
as one 1'0 ll:-' a ta "k to l'lIl1111el'atl' the mil'-
~\(' Il's of seielll'l' aH to l'OUllt tllC' ([llill" 0 \1 
th e jlore ll [Ii nc's back, 
It i~ e \"id cllt that whe re two hundl'c(l 
tl]()lI~allfl ]I('1''''(ln,; are (taily l'ongl'cgnted 
tlll'ro are l'e\1re;l'lilt' I H great llIany na(-
ionali(ie.;, and there['orl' you l'OIlll' into 
eontal't witl, r('\,I'l';;l'ntati\'e~ fl'OI11 the 
['0111' tOI'nel';; of t hc earth; and nh\O !llat 
only the hetter c1as:;cR ran go tlll're, It 
is al~o e\'ident tllat. they go there for 
a pu 1'\10,;e, be what it may, If Lhl'l'e 
wel'o no ('(lueational a(ll'antage~ \I'lly 
should ~o map.)' tholiRancb throng thither 
(laily'( Thl'l'e you will fin(] il,telligenl:e 
in homely garb. J t would seem that 
where so many prr;;ons arc dail,\' eOlll!:rl'-
gate(l therc would he prc~ent H great 1IIHny 
;nean, ill-natured, \'iciou~, intelllperate 
l'el"0118, but let it RuHico to be said that 
neither i there seen a (li'linken man, nor 
i>! an,)'one heard u"ing prof,lne lungnage. 
Of ftll wonderful things the 1Ili<1way 
Plai~Hnee is the moM \\'oIHll'rful. Hero, 
tlte .J av,\Iw~(', .J aIlHJle~e, QIIi 11<':.';(', 1<.:<.:-
landl'I', I~,!!;ypt iall, J ri:ill, :-;oudaIIC~t' all(l 
the: Worty Bl'<luti(.':i, lw\'illg tllcil' abodc 
Rille by siliP, ott'e:1' aci\'antag'l':i which 
tltoll:-\:tlllb of' dollar:; would !lot JlHY alld 
year:i of Ll'a \'el ('oldd 1I0t afi()!'(I, wCl'e (lIW 
to go to thcir OWII lIati\'o eOllntl'ieH, Tlio 
mmlt illlpresl;i\'c of all, howcver, is thc 
J)ahOJIIl'Yfln \' illago in all its harbal'iRm, 
and yet its attitLHle to the multitude is a 
el\'ilizcd one, 
Ritting alollg the pcristyle some after-
noons oil'ei ng t he gilaI'd:.; rangi IIg fOl' roll 
call; the SUIl HllC(l(lillg its last beams on 
the statue of the Repllblic, bathing it in 
a howcr of goldcn sunlight; heal'inl!: the 
multitlHle, olle is impressed with tho 
great edl1eationfll adyantages in tho ,\'hite 
City. E, ;\J. FOGEL, '94, 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
ZWINGLIAN SOCIETY. 
Tho number of addition~ to the Society 
this term, though eo III parati \'ely small, 
is neyertheless encouraging. For the new 
members haye already realized the ohjoct 
and yalue of being COllneeted with a 
literal',)' body and have heartily entered 
into tho - spirit anel workings of' the 
society, 
A few weeks ago the momberti of the 
society Hnd ft nnmber pf the society's 
friends enjoyed a royal treat gi\'en by one 
of' our numbor, the geniftl Mr, A . N, 
StubLlebine, who exhibited the workings 
of that wonderful machine, tbe Edison 
phonograph, one of the groate, t and most 
marvelous pieces of mechanism of tbe 
19th century. 
At the first regular meeting in 0\'-
ember the following perdOns were eleeted 
flR ofl-leers for the next eight weeks: Pres-
ident,.T. Uowar(l .Johnson, '94; Vice Pros-
i(lent, O' ville B. ,\Tebr, '95; Recording 
Seeretar,l', F. \Y, Shnlenberger, A; (]or-
res]lolHl ing Socretary, A n<1rell' L, lIor"lt, 
A; TreaslIl'cr, D. In'in <.;onkle, '95; 
Chnplain, ,V, T, Buehallnan, A; Musical 
Director, A, R. Stul)hlcbine, 'gO; Editor 
~o, 1., Charles D,tnicl Lereh, '9.5; E(litor 
~o. 2" Os\'illc R. Frantz, '95; Critie, 
Froel H, I" ,Vitzel, 94; and Jal.itor, 
Fred p, Steokel, '96. 
Another great eyent in the history of 
the Zwinglian Liter~r,)' Society lias takell 
place, and it marks an epoch of progres>l 
and stcady growth tow,U'lI ft higher de-
velopment of its memLers, It was ft gala 
day for the Zwinglian >! when, with strong 
arm~ and ehcerflll hearts, they rai>led by 
means of a rope and pully, a heantiful 
piano from t he ground to a third.story 
window of the Museum in Bomberger 
Memorial lIall anel (;oll\'eyed it thenee 
to thei r olegantly fl1rlli~he(1 hall. This 
handsome instrument i~ of tho Krakauer 
Brothers' make, a well-known and reliable 
manufaeturing est" blishmcllt ofN ew YOl'k 
city. It i~ noted for its good workmHn-
lJRS I :\'lJS CO LLEGE I3ULLETI:-\". 29 
ship, exq lli~itc fini sh , nne touch ancl ex-
celknt tone, nnd i~ ll~ed uy a large nUlll-
her of the leading piani~ts of America. 
Tt i~ 1I thing ofhea llt,r lind will be a j oy 
fo re H.' l' to llll' Zwing linn,; nnd a vlIllinble 
hei rloo m to th ei l' su(;e'e~SOr", 
SCHAFF SOCIETY. 
The r(' vised edi t ion of the const i t uti on 
has gone to press, a nd is cxpcetc(l to be 
ont in Re l-e rnl days. Tll ompRo n Bros., of 
Colleguville, d o the printing . 
Col. George \V. Bain, of Lexington, 
Ky., delivered· a lecturerl in th e chapel of 
B omberger nl emorial Hall , on the ('I'en-
ing of the 9th of NOI'emher, on "Boys 
antl Girls, Ni(;e Hnd Naughty ." 
This tcrm has added to the roll more 
nameR than the last two terms combined . 
The so<.;iety is in a I'er.)' fl o urishing eondi-
tiOll. 
At th e last regular m eeting th c follow-
ing officcrs wcre elccted: Pres id ellt , Owen, 
'9 '*; Vice Pre"iciellt, ,Yi(;i<s, '96, S. '1'. ; 
Critic, Fogel, '\)4; R.ccorclill g Secretary, 
,Villianlii, '96 ; Corresponelillg Renetal'.)', 
Strayer, A.; ]i'inan cinl Hecretnrj', Hart-
man, '94; Treasurer , Mill er, '97; Editor, 
Zimmcl'lnan , '96; Cllaplain , Rhalkop, A. 
Since the nell' c() n~tituLion haH gone 
into effect, a number of radical chall ges 
hal'e bl'en macle in th e socie ty 's w ork, 
most notably in the ordcr of exc re iHcR. 
H eretofo re t he exe rei:eR consisted of (l e-
hates an(lluisce llaneo us exe rci ~eti , U IH.l er 
th e new cO llstitution a lIumher of I'arieel 
programs In)\'(' beell added, chief amollg' 
II'llicll are IIJOot co urts, il1ljll'()]11 l'tn 
H!,ec<.:hc . ;, q\la~i-",rnolb, etc. 
Resolutions by the Schaff Literary SOciety. 
The committec appointed to (]raw up 
I'e~olutions of res]lect to the Ill eill o l'j' of 
Pllilip Sehatt', D. D., LL. D., the nHllJ e-
Hake of this society, pre~e llte(l the follow-
illg' rc~olution~: 
,VJl EREAS, RCI' . 1'rof. Ph il ip chaR, 
D. D., LL. D., the broad anc1 liberal 
e h rist ian ~(;hola 1' , thc consc ientious writer 
nnd aut hor, the tl'Ustwor tby church hi~­
tor ian, the bo ld aull ('earles« alll-ocate of 
Clwr<.:h union, has heen call rd from the 
sce ll es of th is earth I,)' li fe to th ose of a 
bettcr life; therefore, 
R esolvfd, that we, t h e members of this 
society, which bears his nallle and of 
lI'ili <.: h h c was a libcral benefacto r, do 
h ereby exp resH our g l'iC'f and Horrow at 
the lo~s sllsta ill Pcl by his demise, while 
\I'C bow with humble subm ission to th e 
will of Him who "doeth all th ings well. " 
Resolned, That OU I' heartfelt sympathy 
be extend el l to t h e bereave(l fnmily <lnd 
fricnds alHl that \\'e commend t h em to thc 
Olle who can soothe all(I co mfort ever,)' 
so rro wing h ea rt. 
Resohed, That a eo!',\' ofthcse resolutions 
he entc rcd lljlon the minu tcs of thi s so-
ciety, a cop.)' be >len t to the fam il y of the 
deceased, and that they be publishec] III 
th e lJRslxuS COLLI<:UJ.; B ULLET IN. 
II, H ERBERT L Il:-l(i, '\1 '* 
GEORU L, SIfELT,I<:"'BEIWER, 95. 
GEORGE Z[~IM E1U[ AN, '96. 
JOHN GrL1.S, '97. 
J, UTIIEH iii. :)TRAYEH, A. 
Committce. 
The n bo\"c resoluti ons were ullall im ous-
ly adopted hy the society October 27th, 
1893. 
H. U . OWEN, 'U,*, Prcsidellt. 
II. O. \\~II,LI.\MS, '96, Secretary. 
Y. M. C. A. 
C. D. J,erch flll\l O. B. 'V chI', both of 
the class of '95, attended the State CO II-
vClltioll held at ,Vilke,;ba rre, O('tober 20 
[\n(1 21. They brough t back g;lloc1rc[lorl"; 
all(llllall,)' suggestions as to h ow wc may 
ill <.: rea~c the inte rcst in our meet ings, allll 
hoI\' w c may d o be tte r wo rk. 
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' I' Jt e mcetin gs ~o far thi s tc rm ha l'e been 
full oj' in te rl':t . T he leadcr:'! have Leon 
a I way" a t thei I' posts, aneI the Incmborf! 
hl1\"e takoll a I'er,l' adlve pa rt. The ave r'-
H,re a ttl'ntl am'l' l ias bccn aholl t tIl i I·t,y-four, 
lJ~ t th cre a re many wh o slay a way, and 
we sh ould liko to soc th oir f:wes in our 
midst before long. 
Ono d l'aw-1,aek h as bccn th e iac·k of a 
Ill usica l instrulll cnt . This is at last ol'er-
CO lli e, n ne1 a I'cry f:iatisfaeto l',Y i n"tru lllcn t 
h as been sec lll'cd . 
Tho week of iml,)'e l' fo r yo ung men, be-
g inning XO I'pmiJel' 12, Il'Wl (' nthll fl iasli e'-
1il I,), ol,,,e l'ved by t he f:it ude n t~ , Tlw fol-
I() wi ng' wcre the "1)('11 k en; : ~I onday even-
ing', R ev. MI'. ] Iii I, of <-l e I'lTlantown ; 
T ncs,Iay el'en ing, 1>1'. .Tamc.; 1. Uooel; 
W eelr lesday evcning', ~lr. I V. f' mith , sec--
rota ry of th e Ko rthwo~t braneh of t ho 
Y. 111. C. A ., of Philaelelphi lt; Thur:'l(l ay 
m'ening', n o\'. E. T. Kret<- hrnan, of 
Tra ppe; F rieIay cI'oning, l{c\,. C. e. O. 
])err , of t:i l'ring Ci ty; Sa t urday el'ening, 
Prof. ~L N . Fr·an tz. 
LOCALS. 
PL·O f. ~L Pl'te l's was cO llljlell ec1 to ta ke 
severn! w(>eks ],(>8t, owing to nervous p ros-
t l'ation. H c is nga in back a t hi s work. 
Dr. Goou, Dcan of th e 8(;hool of Th e-
ology, attenued the meeting of t he execu-
ti ve eommit tee of the P iLll-Presbyterian 
Coull cil at Cin (; innat i, Ohio, October 20 
anc1 21. 
Pl'esiLlent Spangler a t tend e(1 some of 
th e sessions of the E astern ~'y nou at its 
I'ece ll t anl1lml meeting in St. John 's 
Church , L ebanon, J'<t. lIe was one of 
th e ~peaker~ at th e Ylontgomer,)' Coun ty 
T eachers' Instit ute, ,,'hi eh was he Ld at 
Pott~to \\'n , Odouer 23 to 28. H e spok e 
on " The R elatioll of the High Sch ool to 
t ho College," and was well rec·oil' cu. 
1' rof. Schade remoyed from Coll ege-
yill e tirtit week of N ovcmber to Wil-
li amsport, Pa. , wh ere h e ha~ taken cha rge 
of the First (Ge rman) Reformed Church . 
The best wish es of the BULLETIN will at-
t C' net him in hi~ noll' fi ela of labor, 
Th e> l'oll ege is g rea tly ind ebted to Dr. 
R M. Hyde, (If L ohigh Unil'erRity, for a 
course of six let.:t lll'es on " Life in An-
eiont Citi es." Two ha\' e alreaely been 
g il'en, one on aneient R ome, Thursday 
evcning, X ovem bel' 2, in the chapel of 
Bomberge r ~fe mOl'ial H all, and th e othel' 
on th e aneient Homan h o u ~e , 'Frid ay 
afte rnoon, N oyollllJO r 3. 
Th e second of the ~e rie" of coll ege se r-
mons to be delil'e rcel on(;e a month dur-
ing the currell t ,Year was preac1l ed Runday 
a f'to rnoon, October 29, by Dr. .Ja mes 1. 
Good , Dean of t he Rehool of Theolog,r , to 
it. large and a l'l'l'ec ia t iYe aucli e> llce com-
jl()~e(1 of stllel ents of t he inst itu t ion and 
persons f rom the immec1 ia te neigh bor-
h ood. Tho third will be eIelivel'ed N'e \'-
omber 19, by ReI'. J: II. Boehle L' , D. D., 
pastOl' of Fir"t Reformcd Church, Phil a-
(l elph ia. 
A gymnast ic dass has been formed and 
has taken possession of t he gymnasium 
wllich is loeated in t.h e basement of the 
east wing . Th e class meots every even-
ing of the \\'eek, except Saturday and Sun-
day, f rom 6.30 to 7.00 o'eloek. Mr. El-
wood VV. ~liudleton, of the Sch ool of 
Theology, is the pbysieal director. 
A large IInmber of our students attend-
ed the illustrated lecture on .Tapan , by J . 
H oward Breed , of Philadelphia , at St. 
Ll1ke's Refo l'll1eeI Church , Trappe. Pa., 
Sa turday eYening , October 29. 
J. Hunter 'vVatts, '94, anc1 J. D. Hid:: s, 
'05, a t tended the State COIII'ention of the 
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Y. P. S. C. K, held at Readil\g, 'October 
12 and 13. 
Eal'ly in the month a party of fourteen 
went to Norristown to heal' J. U. Breed 
led UL'e on the Kational Christian En-
dea vor COIl\'ention, held at Montreal. 
The party consi8ted of .!\fiss Nettie Gor-
butt, 1\liss La.um KO()nK, .J. n. lIick;;, O. 
IV. Shellenberger, S. lleberlig, F. Kchr, 
l!'. Shulellberger, J. II. Watt:;, E. :M. 
Scheirer, C. Gresh, T. Whittles, C. D. 
Lorch, A. H eld and Rev. E. C. Hibshman. 
Twenty-six of the student. llttelHlecl 
the Christian Enclea\'or CO I\\'ention of 
the Sehnylkill Valley U nion helll at Nor-
ri stown, Thurs(lay, October 19. 
ATHLETICS. 
W. G. Welsh, '95, S. T. 
This phase of our college life, notwith-
standing the fact that the "gym" is not 
fully equipped, has reeei\'ell a new tUI'll 
during the months of this Fa 11 tel'ln. 
Foot-ball has made such rapid stri(lcs 
toward popular fel\'or that e\'en a breath 
of its fame has reach ecl URSIN US and ani-
mated to a ce rtain deg ree the students of 
all classe~. 
A foot-ball te,lnl has been ill the (lreams 
of all the enthusiastic athletes of the col-
lege fol' ymtl'cl. But it was nothillg but 
mist until now. 
Under the present eircum~tan ces noth-
ing much can be expected. But the boys 
arc .wOl·king, and, as wit,h everything else 
that has been attempte(l, they wtll reaeh 
in a few year., a good eminence. 
There ha ve been 111) coache~ since none 
of the Alumni ha ve played foot-ball an(l 
there is no money to hire one. 
Suits ha\'e been proeul'ed anel paid for. 
A st'heclnle has ucell Hl'ranged, and we are 
now taking les,;ons in the art of playing 
foot-hall. 
I\Te reeci\'eel OUI' fir:lt lesson at the 
hand~ of the l\lelmse Atlil etie AHsocia-
tion, second ele\'ell . They were llIueh 
below llS in weight alld stature, but had 
lhe a(l\'antage of lU1\' i"g SCl'n a nnmber 
of g:ame~. TIl iH may not seem to be of 
ll1ueh act'onllt, hilt it i", when we Ray that 
only fi \'e of OUl' ele\'en had eve r seen a 
gn me of foot-ball played. 
Th e losson wns eaH,)' a nd we surpassed 
0 111' teacher, as the score shows. It was 
played 011 O UI' g rol111l1s and the Melrose 
bOYR were boaten 20-0. 
This f:(Hll1e was a (·leal l ga nJC, not char-
acterized hy an.)' slllggi ng or (lirt,)' play-
ing. 
Referee, Kaufman , '92, 13lwkllel1 ; U m-
pire, Stuhbleb ine, '95, URSIN US. 
IVe found that we lac ked se\'eral points 
a nd lelll'n ec1 (luring the next \\'eek what 
we ha.d seen. 
On the 4th of October we met Ph<rnix-
"ille A. A. on their g rollnd:; anel were de-
tt,<ttClL i:icore 10-0. 
TIJC defeat would not have heen so bit-
ter had it not been for the faet that there 
was sufficient e\' idence that their capta in 
<1n(l players baek of the line eitll er diel not 
know or di ll not wHnt to know anything 
flbont the rul es. 
It was a ease of winning a game at all 
hazanl s. The Ph<X'nix niHil line was eom-
po:;ed of the h eaviest lllaterial obtainablo 
It a \'e l'Hg('d bet \\' een 170 and 180 pounds. 
The men on the line, however , were gen-
tlemen in thei I' pIa.)', there bei ng no rough 
work done hy them. But the Ul en behind 
the line, in ntter di sreganl to all rulcK of 
foot-ball or sOt iety, slugge(l, throttled, 
tl'i ppe(l ana (,ajoled the I'C ('0 1'('(' , flll(l Ilu 11-
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IIO;l('d tIl\' 1I11lI'irl'. Tlll'Y lilaycd a g,lnl(' 
similal' to thl' gnnle>\ I'laY(,ll twcnty ,\'ear., 
ago, \\'IIL'n hrlltc sh'l'n!!;rh \\'as thc import-
H nt f'adol', :J n<l not scicncc, II'Ii ich is the 
I'harH('tcriHti(' of to-llay's game', (JIll' t('am 
left. tht' field at the ellel of thc first half', 
hut on promise of hetter t['eatment \\,l'nt 
linck, Bllt till' Recollll half waH worse 
than the fin;t. 
] fOIl'('\'cr, cYl'rythi ng may hn YC Home' 
good in it if wc hut look fol' it, This 
gnme taught Ufl afl nO\'i('(',; a fe\\' 11('\\' 
points HIHI we took a(hant<lge of' thl'nl. 
80 on thc 21st, \\'hcll we linl'el ul' at 
Pottstown !Till 8plJOoI wc wel'e ('olltl'itecl 
enollgh to think that lI'e knell' sonll'tiling' 
ahout foot])all. l3ut \ye dill not. ,\' hat 
we knell', wc kncw \\'cll, Imt we clid not 
knoll' enongh, OUI' opening ",cclge knock-
eel all opposition to pieces, and l.'i ynrd~ 
wcre l1Ja<1e. \\' e lost the hall on til rcc 
down,.; a f'ter tcn ,\'a rel,; werl' gai neel, an(l 
then we wcre (lazed hy a suelden mo\'c-
ment 011 the part of onr antagonist:;. :11'01' 
then hegan an exhihition of finc interfer-
encc. In fact we ha\'e Reen few galllc~ 
played hy larger collcges where the inter-
feren('e equalled thifl . ,\Then the Ifill 
ho,)'s held the ball it was only a qlH'Htion 
as to how long it required them to run 
from the point where it was down to OUl' 
goal. Theil' goal kicking neclh brighten-
ing nl', as a numuer were mi~se(l. Their 
line could not do mnch with om line anll 
on 1 y two centre rushes were tried noi ther 
hei;lg Ruccef'sful. A 11 their O'ai:ls wcre 
macl~ aronnd the ends. v\T; made an 
our8 through the centre, which proved 
thei I' weak spot. But our halts nevcr 
reacbed the linc ill going around the end. 
,Ve wcro out-classed in dis(;i pline ancl 
interfcren(;e, but Dot in line work. Thoy 
were gcntlcmen in their play. Our team 
was complimcllteu by their trainer on our 
wodz. 
The beRt iIHli\'iclual plays wcre made 
bY:-\I'hein'I', Royer, I fdfl1l'J', Stcda~ 1 'liHI 
\\' cbh. At the ('1111 of' t II(' fil'~t half OWl'11 
g-a\'e way to l{ahlJ, \\'hicil \\'a~ a ,.;eriollH 
10Ks, he'cHu,,;c \\re lsll Intll to l)c takell Ollt 
0(' hi,; pn,..;ition to pl'l,\' Oll'cn',.; pl<l(,C. 
Kirlill took I;;enhcrg\ placc. . 
,'Tc dill not HI'OI'e, thollg-h it is thought 
tha till the Ii rHt hal f a goal should 
ha\'e bccn ki(;kcd from the ficld, as we 
were on their 2,) yarcl Ii lie. The score 
llllght ha\'e heoll smallcr hall the captain 
not IJeen dcsiron:l to get all the points 
h e eould on interfl'rence. The la,;t three 
touchdowns werc follo\\'ccl by ki(;k oft~ in-
stead of ,,'o(Igc,;, and cHeh kick oft· re~ult­
eel in a run anll tOllehrlowll for the Hill 
l';e11ool. The HeMe was Hill 62, Ur~inus 
O. EYe l,), day we lcaJ'll a little. 
Th e tealll is ('OmpoHc(} of the following: 
Right end .. . ......................... II artman, '94 
Right tackle.. . •..... . lsenuerg, 'y6, S. T. 
Right guard ............................ \\'itzel, '94 
Centre ................ " """ .]JeAner. A. 
Left guard .............................. Rahn, '96 
Left tackle ..........•............ Welsh, '95, S. T. 
Left end . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... ...... . . .. . Royer, '94 
Quarter back . .... ... .. . . .. ... ..... Zimmerman, '96 
Right half. . . . . . . . . . . .•............. Whiltles, '97 
Left half ... . ......................•.. Scheirer, '96 
Full back.. . ... (Captain) Steckel, '96 
The substitutes are Noll, '95, S. T.; Johnson, '97; 
Kirlin, A.; Owen, '94. 
A second team has uecn organizer] with 
R. Miller, A., as captain. 
Both teams are doing faithful jlractice, 
and wben the season is o\'er we shan baye 
some good material from which we can 
expect to forlll a willning tcam for next 
season. 
P. M . C. vs. Ursin us. 
Saturday, Octouer 28, tbefoot-ual l team 
drove to ~ orristowlI, and after eating a 
hearty d inlier at the Vel'anda liollse, 
took a train for Chester, whcre it was to 
line up against the team of l'ollnsyh'ania 
JIilitary College. The Ilestination ",as 
reacherl auout 1.30 o'clock. 
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Th l' day wa~ bright alH] fait· and just 
cool enough for good playing. Aftcr 
Ro mc (lelay the tcant~ lined up a t 3.20. 
InaHm ll ch as lTHSINus had bcaten 1'. M. 
C. in base ball last spring, Hhe waR expect-
ing to meet jn"t as strollg a foot-ball team 
as had been our base ball team of last 
season and she prepared well. 
Our team was nea rly the same as the 
one which had met Pottstown Hill School 
tlte week before, but notwithstanding tIl e 
wcck' practice, it waR just as weak as 
then. Especially back of tllC line the 
" 'eakness showed itself in the slow run· 
nillg, poor interference and slow passes. 
The P. M. C. team was much heavi er 
and though their interferellce was not 
eq L1al to that of the Pottstown llill 
School, it made up the deficiency by its 
weight. 
There was little rOllg-h playi ng, al-
though t.hree or four plain violations of 
the rules were connived at. by their um-
pire. The mistake of giving the oppon-
ents the umpire on st range grounds wi II 
not occur again . 
At the end of the first half the seore 
was 26 to 0 in favor of P. M. C. In the 
second half this was increased by 36 
l'oint~, thus makillg- the final score : P. 
~r. C., 62; URSINUS, O. 
The halves were thirty minuteR. 
Baker .... . .. ........ right end . .. ..... . .. . ll artman 
Linden ........ . .... right tack le ........ { ~~r~~:rg 
E . Willard .......... right gua rd . ....... . . . ... Noll 
l\ lougey .......... . . . ce ntre .. ........ . . .... J J effner 
B. Shanely .. . .. •.... Ieft guard ...... . ........ Rahn 
Smilh .......... .. .. . le ft tackle ............ .. Welsh 
J. Shan ley ... .... .. . . left end ...... . ...... ... Royer 
Ring. . ........... . quart er back . ...... Zimmerman 
Willard. . . . . . . . . ri ght half. . .... ...... Whittl es 
Bloomingston .... .... Ieft half ..... ... .. .... Scheirer 
Wooster . ....... .. . . full back ..... (captain) Stecke l 
Referee, Stubblebine, '96, Urs inus. Umpire, Mr. 
Pri ce, Crozie r Seminary. 
Th e games yet to be played arc the 
foll ow ing : North End A . A., Philadel-
phia, Collegeville, NOI'elliber 4; Norri s· 
town High School, College"ille, K ovent-
bel' 11; Tioga A. A., l'hiladelphia, Co l-
legev ille, Novembel·18. 
The bath-rooms sliOuld be completed at 
the earliest ollport-unity . This is an in-
valuable adjunct to all athletic sports. 
Shower baths would he the least expen-
sive and the most useflll at the present 
time. 
Any contributions sh ould be sent to 
the Athletic Comm ittep, of which J. M. 
S. I senberg is the co ll egiate member, and 
the object for whieh it is given should be 
stated. 
Our gym nasium is of litt.l e use to the 
students in its present state. A few ten 
dollar bills would etl ect a g reat change in 
its appea rance and usefulness. Dollar 
bills will make ten dollar amounts if not 
ten dollar bi lls. 
THE DIRECTORS AND THE FACULTY. 
Dr. Mensch, '87, added to the Faculty. 
The promptness of the Directo t·s of the 
College in meeting the 11:1'0\\'ing wallts of 
the institution has again been demon-
strated in their appointment of Prof.!'. 
Calvin Mensch, A. M., M. D, Ph. D., '87, 
now at Claremont College, N. C., to the 
departments of Biology and Chemistry. 
The great ad vanee made ill reeen t yea 1'8 
in the biological seieneos ancl their rela-
tion to health and sanitation as well as 
other considerations demand that a tirst-
class college should allot the time and 
attention of one man at I<.>ast to these sub-
jects. 
Dr. Mensch is eminently qualified to 
take charge of tllC department. After 
his graduat ion from URSTNVS he entered 
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t1 lC Mo(li('al ( 'olll'.gO of Bollev ue 1foR Ui t.~t l , 
Ne ll' Y ork cit ",)", doillg lllld el'-g J"afll1 utc 
a l)(l pORt-gn1l1Il <l tl' \\"o rk. FroJl1 Hell o\'l1C 
ho reeei \'o <1 hi" <1 eO"L'ee of M. D. After 
11i" gnullJ ation ill ~1C(1i ein e he located in 
N a,slll' ill e, Tonn. , ana at Ol](;e took 111> a 
course of pOBt-g radnat e "tudies ill Gran t 
U niversity, fo r which h e reco ivec1 f rom 
tha t illsti tut ion tb o deg ree of Ph . D. 
Ln~t year he spell t at J ohn H opkins 
U l1i \'orsi ty, B alti more, doing Hpecial work 
ill hi s f"tIVo l'i te d epart ment, gathering 
materi als ana ure]>aring for .i u~t such work 
a' he has been ("<tllea to by h i::; Alma 
:Mate r. 
Dr. Mensch h as ali:lo h~[(l se\'era l years 
exp~ rie n ce in collegia t.e instrll ct.ioll at New 
,VillCbor Coll oge, M (1. , and at Cla romont , 
N. C. At both 8chools he has won for 
1imself enthusillKtic l' rai fle from his stu-
dents. Pre5ident J. L. Murphy, '85 , of 
Cia ["emont, writes : " Dr. ".\lellsch i" dese r-
voclly popul ar among our stuc1e l1t~ . " 
T he Chem ical Laborator y , 
Owing to th e impared health of Prof. 
P eters, the fi t t.ing up of the ehemical lab-
orato ry has been delayed. 'With th e 
coming of Prof. .Mensch a t th e end of this 
term, the work so admirably commenced 
by Prof. P ete rs will be pushed to a 
speedy conclusion, so as to lJ ave the lab-
orato ry ready fo r the stu(lents by the sec-
ond week of the winter t erm, Under the 
personal supervii:l ion of Prof, P eters very 
fine ha rd wood tables have been placed in 
the room, fitted up with drawers, basins, 
a lld ~ve r'y devi ce used in the he$t labora-
tories of th e country. The tables are ex-
act duplicates of those in use a t Bryn 
Mawr Coll ege, amI all the special features 
of the IIa rva I"d chemical laborat ory, in 
which Prof. P ete l's spent three summers, 
have been intl'oduced. Like all the ll ew 
e<Juipment providc(l by the Board, the 
facilities of thi s depa rtment will stand 
secolld to nOllO whell COlilpletO(1. 
Tile inst I'u d ion ill ell ellli "t ry will bc 
take n cbarge 0 1" rOt" the l'J"( 'f;(.! llt l)y ])1'. 
J\l (' nscll , 11'11 0 haH ll arl tlll"('(' yea l'H of lalJ-
o l'ato rj' ex peri encc, 
A Biological Laborator y, 
Immedia te stepR will be ta ken by D I'. 
J\ lell Rclt to fi t up a biological laboratory, 
Th e room adj oining the chemi cal rec ita-
t ioll roo m will be useel for the purpose. 
ITe h iLS been gathering mat~ rial several 
yoa l's ]H1St for th e purpose. \Vhile the 
e<] nipll1 ent \\' ill not be as elahora tc as that 
1 JI'ov i(led fo r chemist ry , t here will be gen-
uill e \\' ork done in more tban an elemen-
tarT way. 
The Academ y, 
F oll olI'ing the example of the U ni\'er-
si ty of Chicago, whi ch m ak es the Dean 
of i ts aca(le l1l Y and one of the instrLl ctol's 
meml)er8 of th e U ni ve rsity Coun cil, 
" g i"ing the academy a positi on of honor 
as \\" ell as one of influ ence," U RSI NUS i" 
rlete rmine<l to lift its aCH(lemy out of th e 
atmospb ere which ll snally envelopes co l-
lege preparatory schools. 
Hecognizing that the businesR of educa-
ti on is in effec t one, no matter at what 
stage of ad ,-all (;e ment th e work may be 
dO l~e , the firDt at tention is being paid in 
the Academy to t he deyclopment of man-
lilloss in chamcter and conduct on th e part 
of the stud entH. Some adverse circum-
stances are rendering the effort flifficult, 
bu t the hinderances may be made step-
ping-stones to a higllCr SL1<" CeSS than could 
be possible in other surroundings, and 
into th is relation every obstacle must be 
reduced. In a fllture nnmber of the BUL-
LETIN detailed information will be gi ven . 
as to the steps that are being taken to 
accomplish the <1csi l"e(l result. 
Facul ty Discussions , 
Tb e General Fll cuit.,r has entered UpOll 
a. new departure which promises great 
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goo<l to the illHtitutioll: On(;e a month 
tltc Ill e lllb c r~ ~[>end one e\'eni ng to![ethel' 
in the free di~(;I1:-i"ion of the subjcet~ 
growing out of thp I,radi (;a l illterl·~t" alHl 
work of thc sel'el'al departmellts. At the 
last meeting the subjcct of irrcgular, 
spccial, anel optiollal stuclents WHS consid-
ercd, and thc condusions reache!l may be 
briefly sUIllTIlarized as follows: 
1. College courscs should be open to 
students wlto are not candidates for de-
gl'ces when they are prel,arcd to do their 
work without. illterfcring with tIle classes 
to which the,)' are admitte(1. 
2. N"o StuclClit ought to be admitted 
into any of the collegiate classes, who has 
not eomplcted the 1'l'C],llirements for Ad-
mission to the coursc from which he de-
sires to select his Rubjects. 
3. A special student 8hol11d not be al-
lowed to take a subjcct without Ila\"lng 
(;ollll'leted the HU bjects that form a neccs-
sary prcpamtion in infol"lJwtioli and disci-
plinc for its stutiy and mastcry. 
Abram Fetters, Deceased. 
The Autumn meetillO" ·of the Boan1 of 
])ircctor~ on Scptel1l Lc~ 5 t 11, was f'Hlldelle(l 
b,)' the announcement of tlte dcMh, on 
AllgU$t 30th, of one of its lllO::\t acti \'e 
and honorcd membcrs. 
Mr. Fctter~ ha,l iJccollle a l1Iembcr of 
thc Board only thrce ,Y ea rs a!2:0, but from 
his fir::\t meeting with the Directors tothe 
last be took an ai'til'e part in their clis-
eussions and in the managcmcnt of the 
amlil'S of the collcge. Ilis long cXl'er-
iCllce in the schoolroom, cxten(ling ol-cr 
more than forty years, IllS adi ve temper-
ment, practical i(lcas, and superior jlldg-
mellt and executive aLility fitted him ad-
mirably for the duties of Director of all 
of It is connection wit h the BOll 1"<1 h e \I'on 
the conti(lence alHl estecm of all the llICI1l-
bCl's, anrl the eXjlression of hi:; opi niolls 
carrie(1 \I'eight in forming the l"oll(" llI ~ion8 
of the Diredor~, 
But Mr. ]j'etters will be missc(1not only 
Oil lI(;COlll1t of hi s per,;onal worth and ac-
ti"it,)". lIe was the reprcsentatil'e ill the 
Board of a circle \\'ho~e home has becn fol' 
y<'ard a \'el',)' Bethan)" to the prl'sent l're . .; i-
(lent of the ('oll c,2;e. Three "iKtcr::\ dwell 
thcrc whose nHl1l eS adorn tIle rolls of 
honor in the finan cial achicI"L'lllcnts of 
UnslNus. ~J r . . ]<'etter en<lowcd thc .Jobn 
B. Fettcrs' memorial seh ola r~hip, as a 101--
ing tribute to a nuhleson \I' It 0 die(l in Sel'-
tenlbcr, 1885, within a wcek after enter-
illg Un SINUS as a student. lIcr sist c' rs, 
?\l~·s. Alclin(la AI. ~\cker an(l :Jliss iIlary 
lIL Hrownback enc1o\l'ell the ,John 13rown-
back Ill emorial s('holar~ltip, in honor of 
their fathcr. Hat these Kcholarshil's of 
:::1,000 ca(;h do 1I0t rejlrcKcnt one-third of 
the gifts to eRSINt'" of thi:; (;ollsecrated 
llollschol(l. Th e two sister~ pai(t for one 
of the bcst roo lll ~ in BOl1lbe l'gcr lJclllor-
inl ] fall, S2,OOO. 011 another oceasioll 
th(,y cOlltribu ted Sl,OOO to the genera I 
expen~es of tbe college. Other branches 
of church work have bcell Cllriched by 
thei r bcneficence. MI'. Fettcrs was the 
cOllnsellor and friclI(t of these ~tcwards of 
the Lord, alld sen'cd as the (tiRpenser of 
their eharities. 
Allother lin k that bound :JIr. Fctters 
to U RRINVt! was h is ~on, lIol'Hce A. ~"'et­
ter,;, who gra(lllate(l from the eollege in 
.J lIlIe, 1892. The memory of his fath cr 
will abide as that of a faithful Dil'c('tor. 
.\Iay URSINUf> COLLEGE remain worth,)' of 
the ('01111(len('e al1(t support of these noblc 
c!luca tiona I i IlRt i tu tion. In the fe\l- years frien(l:;. 
T HE ALUrlNI. 
'7-!. H('I·. A. K Dahlman, .A. \1., of Philadelphia, hai a("l"el'ted a ("all to the 
URS I NUS COI.I.E(;E BUI.I.ET I ,\,. 
I<'il'~t R C f'O I'IlI l! I dl lll'(' h , Buffa lo, K. Y. 
This i ~ t Ill' l a l'~l'~(. (Cie rlll<l n) H,cfo l' ll letl 
l'on,Q; l'egn t ion in th e LT n i te(1 t-lta tcs, 
'7.). Hc\·. D, U. 'W olff, A. M. , \I ye r~­
to wn , I'a., iN now engaged in l'a~ to l '<l l 
wOl'k a t Blue Bell , Pa. On HC'l:O llllt of 
physica l inabilit y hc was not fil l' some 
t ime act i \'e ly ell gage(1 in tbe ministl'Y· 
'76. Rev. C. IT, Conn, paRto r of Tl'ill-
i ty Refo rmed ch u l'l'h at Se\'cnth an(1 Ox-
fo rd st l'eets, P hi la(lclpbi a, is (l'li te as 
p l'om inent i n e\'n ll !-!-'eli st ic wo rk as in his 
pasto ratc. Thc (leco rat ions at hiR r cccnt 
han 'eBt home fle rviee wcre pl'onOUll Ce(l 
t he fi ll eflt in t he city. 
'76, 11". G, H obson, l~sq. , A . :Jr. , Col-
legevill e, Pa., wa" recently electeu pl'esi-
dent of the Sta te Camp of the P . O. S, 
of A . 
'79. Re \·. A , R. Th ompson, College-
ville, P a., is still ill a eriti t'H I condi t ion. 
'84. Rev . .J . .J. StaufFer, A . B. , Eliza-
beth ville, P a., is ta king a few months va-
cation to recover fO l'lll er health. His 
pulpi t is supplied by membel's of t he 
senior class of Un I NUS School of The-
ology. 
'85 . Rev. S. n, Phillips, A, :JI. , Dur-
ham, P a., deli\'ered an a(lclress befol'e the 
annual convcnt. ion of the Bl'otherh ood of 
A lldrew and Philip in :N ew Y ork City, 
:N ovem bel' 2, His subject was " Th e 
Brotherhood in the Coun t l',)' Church. " 
'86. R cv, E. Clark Hibshman, A, B., 
Trappe, P a., was elected president of the 
Seh uy lkill V ally U ni on, Y. P. S. C. E. , 
a t its recent anllual convent ion held at 
Norristown , P a. 
'86. Re\". George H, ~liller , B. S., has 
been at work in thc pasto rate of 8he11 k el's 
Church , Chester ('o un ty . 
'90. R e\', C. B. Alspach , A. M. , has 
acce pted a ca ll to Dam"illc, P a, 
'90. K S, Bromer, A, B. , SchwenkH-
vill e, PH., i ~ li lk ill g the f'o lll't il yea l' ill 
th cology at '(a le Di\' illi ty ;:i (' hoo l. 
'80, Pro!'. U L'all vill e I L .\I eixell , ~r. 
A., ,leli\·t' rl'd t Il e (l pe llillg a<ldre,;s of t he 
Fall te l"ll) a t Ifei(l el herg U IIi ve l'sity, 
Tiflin , Ohi o, 
'90. William F , Ruff', A. B. , M. D" 
hal'> opened an ofli l'e at No. 71 5 North 
Fortieth s t reet, Philade lphia , 
'91. .J. ( 1. Francis, A . ]3. , h as entered 
Mt, 1\1o rri ~ ()oll ege, ~It . Morri s, Ill. H e 
w ill preparc fo r the minist l'Y of the 
Dunk a rd Chul'ch. 
'9 1. F, B, n1ill er, B. 8., Phil adelphia, 
has relinqui shed his !>t u(ly in the medical 
department of the U ni versity of P ennsy l-
vani a to engage ill hllsineRH, 
'9 1. "T. R. Smit h , A, B. , did 110t re-
t Ul'n to cont inue his theo logil:a l studies, 
hu t h aH engaged in the real estate busi-
ne s in Philadelphia. 
'91. H, T. \Vagner, A . D. ,' is com-
pleting his eO Ul'se in th eology at U nion 
Th eolog il'al Seminary, New Y ork , and is 
attending meclical lectures to fit himself 
espec ially fo r the foreig n lI1i ssion fi eld. 
'91. I. C. 'Williams is completillg his 
law course at U ni\"c rsit.r of P ennRj'h'a-
nia, 
'92. lTa vil ah.J. Cur(l ,)', A. B. , is prin-
cipal of Cape Cha rl e~ Seminal'Y, Cape 
Charl es, V a. 
'92. ThomaR E. K albach , A. B. , is 
reading law a t his home, L ebanon, Pa. 
'92. .J, Abner Hunsick er , A. B., has 
resumed his studies at U nion Theological 
Seminary. 
' () 2. Thomas ~Iedd, A. B., is com-
pleting his course of theology at Prin l:e-
ton Theological Reminary. 
'92. .John T. ,Vagnel' , A. B. , has re-
turn e(l to the U niversi ty of ~Ii l'higan, 
Ann Al'bor , Mi ch. , to re. ume the study 
of law. 
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'02. EIIIH'r G. RIl1i1II, A. n., is princi-
p,11 of a night ~tho()l in San Fnlnc i ~l:o, 
Cal. 
'92. Ira TJ. BrYllcl', A. B., profe.,wl· 
of Latin alld Grcek at Rhil'llin~lHlrgState 
Normal School, iil doing non-rc;;itl ent 
postgraduate work at the C"n i \ ' er~i ty of 
Chicago. 
'92. Howard M. \\T eist, A. B., is doing 
non-resident pO:'ltgmduate work at Syra-
Cllile Uni\'er::ity. 
'93. \Vm. II. Erh, \\rm. U. IIelfl:'rich, 
.J. ~I. S. Isenberg, \\T. A. Kline, K S. 
Noll and \V. George " Tebh han) returned 
to ;;tudy t.heology. f::lanth C. IIentlrickH, 
Norilh n. Shuler a1HI Sara C. Tyson are 
at their respective homes. Lillian 1. 
Rhoades is taking music and a library 
cour.,e at Drexel Institute, Philadelphia. 
C. Edgar Reber is professor of Latin and 
Greek at Greem,hurg Seminar.)', Green:=;-
bnrg,Pa. George A . Rohn i,.; reading 
law with his uncle at Titlin, Ohio. II. 
A. \V o1ker has entered Union Theological 
t)eminary, Rew York City. 
'93. The member:; of last year';; the-
ological class are located as follows: 
Rev. Frank II. Fisher, A. H., ... . .l\l ausdale, Pa. 
Rev. Samuel F. Hartzel, .............. Fisherville, Pa. 
R ev. r. E . II e im er, A. Il, . . ... . .... ~cw Oxford, Pa. 
Rev. II. E. JO l1 e~ , A. H., ...... . . ~l cCon nc li s low n, Pa. 
R ev. C. P. Kehl, A. B., B. D.,. . .. . . Overton, Pa. 
R ev. J. S. Ko.wwer, A. n., .. .. . . New Philadelphi a, O. 
R ev. J. c. Leonard, A. B., B. D ., .... L" ington, N . C. 
Rev. "I. J. Roth , A. B., .... . .... ....... Lansford , Pa. 
Rev . B. B. Roye r, A. B. , ... ..... . .. .... Goshen, Ind. 
Rev. C. II. S lin ghoff, A. B., B. D ., ... .. . . i\-I ari etta, Pa. 
Rev. P. :-1. Spa ngler, A. B. , 13. D., .... . .... \' 0 : k, Pa . 
Hev . J. 11. SIring, ..... . . .... . .. Phi ladelphi a, Pa. 
R ev. E. F. \Veist, . ... . .. . . KimL erlon, Pa. 
E. C. Suit and C. n. Yost fire taking a 
postgraduate courRe ill thcology at Yal e' 
Di\'inity Seh ool, New llaH'n, Coun. 
AT~U "INI \\' EDDI?'U S. 
During the past few mOliths 8e" el'al of 
onl' Alumni have taken unto th emseh'es 
wives. Those that ha"e come uuder our 
notice are the following: Rev. J. '\T. 
Bell, '90, Ne\\,ullrg, Pa. , to i\li~s l\ lancle 
L. i\JcCanghlill, Carlisle, T'a.; Rev. C. P. 
K ehl, '90, East GreelJ\'ille, Pa., to l\li ss 
Ada Sthwenk, 'HI, Royer;:ford, Pa.; R ev. 
P. E. Heimer, '91 , KazaretlJ, Pa., to Miss 
Lizzie Acbenuaugh, of tllO sanle place; 
Re\' . .13. B. Royer, '93, Tiffin, Ohio, to 
i\ l iss Celia Frank, Cintinnati, Ohio. To 
all these the BULLETIX extelltl s congratu-
lations Hnd wishes many happy and pI'OS-
Pe'I'OtlS ycars of llJal'l'ied 1 i fl'. 
EXCHANGES. 
T'resiclent Schurman, of CMncll, recent-
ly made an eloquent address to the Fresh-
mun class, calling upon tllOm to pl'Od uce 
a crew t.hat would be a credit to Cornell. 
\\Tould that there were more llrot'es;;on; in 
the college world like Pl'esidellt Schur-
man, who can recognize the \'allle of 
studcllt life to the UlJivel'sity he repl'e-
scnt~, alltl who li\'es among his stnticnts, 
1I0t. above them.-U IIi vel'si ty Courier. 
The "C'ni\'ersity of Chicago has the 
largest lilJl'al'}' of any American ('ollege; 
it ('olltains over 225,000 volumes. Yale 
has 200,000 \'olumes, anti Columbia, thilcl 
in size, has 140,OOO.-Exchange. 
IfHl'Vul'd has gl'H(lunted fourteen Caui-
net otlieeI'8.- Red and Blue. 
A young colored lady took the first 
prize for the best entranee examination to 
Chicago Uni\·ersity.- College FOl'llm . 
The Ohio senate ha" passed a bill mak-
ing hazing and branding mi~dcmeanors; 
the former punishable hy a fille of fl'om 
$100 to $300, H11t1 from six months' to 
two yellr.,' imprisonment, and 1'01' the lat-
tcr a term in the pelJitentiary. 
UI,SDIUS COLLFeE IIULLETI:-\. 
III Ellglall ll olle 1Ilan in ,),000 attcnd;; 
eollogo; in ~('()tln,1l11, 0110 in 615; ill Uer-
m tny, ono in 21:); ill thc Ullitell Stnte~, 
0110 ill 2,000. 
B l\fy boy, you 100\;: weary and wan; 
VOtI are working too hard with your Greek, 
To try, from const ructions obscure, 
Some plausible meaning to seek ." 
"No, no, " he wearily sl. id, 
"The meaning I plainly can see, 
But I'm worn out trying to make 
The text and th e pony agree."-(}ol!ege II/de.". 
This year, .Johns H opkillil, for the fi rst 
time in i.ts history, confc l'l'cd the degree 
of Ph. D. npon a womn,n . M iss Florence 
Bascom is tbe 0110 thus ho nored . 
POETRY. 
T h e Old Hom e. 
lIow well I rememhe r the cottage 
That stood at the end of the iane ; 
'Twas there that I spent my boyhaod-
o could I-the wish is in vain. 
The house was not grand or imposin g, 
:-lot fitted for kings a nd for queens; 
But here were my home and my parents 
P. nd here I was proud in my jeans. 
The eaves could be to uched without effort, 
The tiles were covered with moss; 
And here with my young little brother 
The ball to a nd fro would I toss. 
Th e ivy c1imhe I up to the cornice 
As if t J hold down the red tiles, 
Peered in at th e small gable window 
A nd smil ed at ollr innocent smiles. 
A grapev i ne o'er-shac1owe:1 t he doorway 
And sha'ied the path to th e well, 
And there hun ~ an old oak"!n bu :ket 
Until from my young hands it fell. 
Each rock and each tree is connected 
With so me of my boyhood events-
For here I 1,illecl a huge rattler 
And there J fell over the fence. 
The cottage may still be existing, 
The roses may bloom at the door; 
But moth er will never sit watching 
n er hays while at play on the floor. 
And she will ne'e r stoop o'er my pillow 
And press a warm ~iss on my brow; 
Her mi ss ion on earth has been ended, 
In heaven she waits for us now. 
Dear father returns not at twilight 
\Vith sweated bare arms and bare breast· . ' 
11 is toils and his carings are ended , 
H is bread-winning axe is at rest. 
The smoke may yet curl from the chimney, 
The clog may yet hark at the gate, 
The cottage to me is a hovel 
Since what has been done by cold fate. 
,Y;\1. HARVEY ERB, '96, s. T. 
Aft er the Ball . 
Tune-" After the Ball." 
A lillie Fres hn11n sought th e foot·b,11 fi e ld, 
Sa\\' now to glory the way revealed; 
Asked why they ran so, \\'hy scatter round, 
Why yonder man lay flat on th e ground . 
Wi se ones informed him" That 's in the game," 
And though its great sport some will go lame. 
Come, watch the running, see every f~ll'-; 
\'ou'll know the reason, they're after the ball. 
CHORUS. 
A fter the ball is s ta rted, 
After the s ign is given, 
After the charge is end ed , 
After the rn es are riven, 
ill any the shins are aching, 
If we could see them all; 
Many a head is broken 
After the ball. 
Li st to the signal, ten, two, X Y Z, 
That means th e full ·baek's hands will be free. 
Skirting the end, now gee how they go 
Piercing the line like slnft5 from a bow; 
Hut there is a speedy man in the rear , 
H is feet on the turf our men do not hear. 
Excellent tackle! Bravo! Well thrown 1 
Down goes the ball there. It still is our own.-CHo. 
The game grows warmer, see how they strain; 
There at the end, boy, blows fall like rain. 
That's dirty playing! hear how they call, 
For they forget they're after the ball. 
Back flies his foot. The full·baek's too slow. 
There lies the ball, its flight was too low. 
Now we have lost it, for you're aware 
The ball ·should be sailing far through the air.-CHo . 
Why, they've su rprised us, down the field they rush 
Through ends and tackles, see how they brush, 
Like frightened covies huntel by hound. 
Back of the goal post, t~ley run around . 
Now comes the mourning, shedding of tears 
The score by sixties raises our fears. 
Sore and defeated the field we leave, 
For nought but goose eggs has been our yielcl.-CHO. 
W. G. WEI.SH, '95, S. T. 
